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nn Engaged CREDITORS VOTING Extremely
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IS SUNG FOR POPE j)N 1MB OFFER Fur Ceat for Sale iV
rty Ik5j who U njleu' Te

Blthe 5iLVOT3 fiK .
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Ne VsMenabfe etr re'ii"!, iv !.'',ha nun set 1200, It U, , mw "s A 'i
CENUIHE SEALSKIN WITH J A.

Impressive Services Held in N. Y. Member of Chandler Firm BEAVER SHAWL COLLAR QUAUT V ctndVMJUE,
Cathedral 3ishe) Crane Proposes te Pay Over Llnlnr

rurehed
Is brnd

from K.
nw.

H.
Werth
A. B, Ayr.HBO. (The intrinsic value ofa diamond

Officiates - $325,000 IrttrttUi, Call Eviiungt Pp. is in its quality Would buy a5573-W- t bttuun 6 Sk'10 Vdetk The Polished Girdle Diamond-univeraal- ly
you

PARISH SCHOOLS CLOSED REFEREE ASKS 0. K. OF PLAN isprocuraelo
recognized

only from thteEatabhahmcnt
br Ha suprame eualr sound $100 bend

Catlmllrs t nil (ISP" unci conditions
crowded the Cnthcdrnl nt Lesnn sqtmrr-(M- s

morning te pray for Hie soul eC

l'epc Benedict XV.
Among them wcn wives wlie hud

tnken nn hour from housework, labor-

ed making pious use of nn enforced

leisure, welNclnd women who left their

limousine waiting outside the ed!fic.
lind echoed children whose bright fares
wen thccl for the time Inte nn ex-

pression of spontaneous solemnity.
A solemn pontifical nms of requiem

wu sung by the Very Itev. Mlrlmel J.
Crane, Auxiliary bishop of the dio-

cese. Clad in black vestment. HWiep
Crane nd Ills assistant. Monilstner
fitzmaurlre. rcler of St. ClmrlcH Scm-Innr-

and his deacon hhd
Mon'tlgner Hrary T. DruinBoelo and
hr. Jehn H. Floed, mecd through the
long, Impressive ceremony, whlle the
fonercgatlen alternately knelt nnd
steed. A mixed choir of students nnd
priests from the vmlnarv gave the

In Grcjerlnn plainaeng.
At the feet of the nltnr steed nn

fmpty catafalque draped nnd holding
a papal tnitcr. Six Ions cand'estteKs
steed bolde tl.e catafalque, nnd tliei--

Acre llshted ut. thd ccneluslen of the
mass, when five of the M'mslirnerl
passed bv and s.ivc absolution vlcnii-MiM- y

te the body of tiie pontiff.
In i ihert sermon Monsijrner .Tesenh

A. Wliltlaker, chancellor of the arch-dieccs- J,

cMeIled the memory of the late
Tope.

In a special car nttnehed te the New
Yerk express, which lenves Brend
Street Station nt 8 o'clock, Saturday
fliernlng. Cardlnul Dougherty, accom-
panied by Ulshep Crane, prominent
moDsignerl, priests nnd lnymen of thl
ilty, will leave for the first lap of
his trip te Reme, where he will attend
the conclave which elects the new Pepe.

The laymen who will see them off are
former Senater Jehn Ceyle, Dr. Wll-lln- m

Leng and Dr. Jehn Gallagher.
Tliey accompanied the Cardinal te Reme

L.nn Itn una Mnrntpr fn thft Snnrl!
College. On that occasion all three were
made papal chamberlains by the Pepe.

The party gelug te New Yerk will
Include meRt of the priests who ac-

companied Cardinal Dougherty te Reme
nearly a year nge. Ne prepared list
has jet been made of these who will ac-

company Cnrdlnal Dougherty te Reme
en this trip.

LEAVES $276,000; NO WILL

(label F. Nerrls Estate te Be Di-

vided Among Helre
Isabel F. Nerrls, Cliften Heights,

who died .Tnnuaty 20, left an estate
of J270.200, but no will. As a re-

sult, the estate will be divided nmeng
the heirs, six sons nnd two daughters.
Letters of administration in the estate
were granted today.

The Mendelssohn Club of Philadel-
phia will receive n bequest of $1000 as
nn endowment, If there is any residue
in the $115 000 estate of Geerge H.
Deerlng, 0027 Greene street, whose will
was probated today. In leaving the

ndewmcnt Mr. Deerlng said In. his
will that he hoped te inspire 'ether
mutic levers te de the same. A num-
ber of bequests were mnde te a bister,
two brothers nnd nephews nnd nieces.

The will of Henry O. Hall. 1003
Webster street, was nlse ndmitted te
probate. The estntc Is vnlucd nt $10,-00- 0.

Vlctorlne II. Uroeks. 328 Seuth
Seventeenth street, left nn cstntn of
Kl 7.000.

Inventories wpre filed in the nersenal
Mlntes of Geerge Rerge, $22,44";
I'aac Weiss. $10.2OS: Sarn A. Wit-- !
llaruseii, $.127; Virginia Hartshorne,
M2.705), nnd Frank W. Paxson,
IfBGOO.

RECTOR ACCEPTS CALL

The Rev. Charles D. Tuke, St. Paul,
te Take Lansdewno Pulpit

The Rev. Churles D. Tuke. of St.
Paid, Minn., has aeccptee a call te the
rectership of St. Jehn the Evangelist
Protestant Episcopal Church. Lans-(Ienn- e,

and will take nctlve charge early
in March. He notified the congregation
of his neeciilnncQ today.'

The pulpit was made vacant by the
relation of the Rev. Creswell Mc-Jie- c,

who ncccpted a call te St. David's
Church. Radner.

The Rev. Mr. Tuke wns born in Eng-
land, urn coming te Philadelphia while
? b?Ll.ecclvctl Ms- early education here.
In 1002 he gradunted from Trinity Cel-o- f

Haitferd, nnd pursued his thee-hwl-

studies at Berkeley DIvlnit
H'hoel. The degree of doctor of

wns gi anted him by Whitman
College.

II wns ordained, in 100 1 and went
te Mentana m a missionary. Lnter he

"alia Nnlln, nsli.. and five ears nge
" '?e rectership of St. Clement'sUurcb, St. Paul.

OVERSEAS WOMEN ELECT

Mm. Oewald Chew Retains Leader- -

hip Bridge Party Saturday
J1!m' t0(m.nId Chew- - was

MIf n..iwin etber inJli0 Emergency
efilcers

AriM0'. u,rn,'p," Kyle. vice president;
llnLliIn.rJeriu M- - Arsons. corrMnenil'
rW7ircturj'; Mra- - WnltT Themnh.

nhrVi s. rPin"-- ' and .Miss Lucy U.untiring, ttensurer
Alra A.,l i, .....

nsen. MissTteav"...nf.-- . AIu-- weld" ''" '" MissI.e 'nul. e S"ew,,,0 "id Miss Pdith:Sri.Mrc, cl(X,tei1 '"embers of tiiu
I'eaid.

The NVmiPn'u t . .. .,1pie n iii vi.-vaa win
l v f .W ucxt Setunlnj ut

, new funa "efihe oration!"
THEY'LL DANCE ANYWAY

Art Students te Have "Outcaate'
X Ball" for OannBd Affair

lW,wih,1"0t"&t,' "nil" of lecnl nit

'f till. h. . 'V""11 "' " .VMUlMIl

n,ll' ' !f P"Pratlen of Kean,

&l. t&"ry ".' tudeiitH from
""tlclDate mm ," " lciny will
lW Wanl RM,nKi ?'" toriude the

Induetrlnl Arts.ffiUl DjlKn for Women nn
t We Pine Art.

Pen,,!,y,vnn,a 8ch001

LADY FRANCES SCOTT
nctretlial of tlie widow of the
famous Antarctic explorer te Cem
niandcr II. Hilten Yeung, naval
wnr here anil flnunclal secretary of
the treasury of England, Is an

neunccd

AGED MAN'S DOG CHUM

GIVEN 'REGULAR' FUNERAL

Jack Had Even Helped Owner With
Housework, He Asserts Sadly

With ns much ceremony ns ever
a dead deg, "Jack," the pet

nnd companion of Geerge Mutter, 122(1
Spring Garden street, wns burled tedny
in the dogs' cemetery nt Radner.

The "coffin," made of egg crates and
covered with green cloth, wns taken
te the cemetery in the nutomebilo of
Miss Nina Hnlvey. of the

Society. The physicians of the
society had tried hard te save "Jnck's"
life, but failed. The deg hnd been
feted nt the headquarters of the society,
at 22 Seuth Eightcentli street, en many
occnslens nt deg shows mid at Christ --

mas dinners.
"Jack's" master, who Is seventy-on- e

yenis old, broke Inte tenrs ns the
auto bore the "Coffin" from the house.

"There gees the only friend I had
left in the whelo world," he said.
"Jack certainly would be n proud deg
if he could hevo seen his own fuucrnl."

Mutter found "Jack" en the street
one cold nnd rnlny day. He nicked
him up. shivering nnd hnlf-stnrve- d, and
toeK mm home. Fer the last eleven
years the two had been constant com-
panions, cntlng nnd sleeping together.

Mullcr says the deg even helped him
with the l.ousework, nftcr the death of
his wife some years nge.

THREE BOLD BANDITS GET
WHOLE $5 AS LOOT IN STORE

With Aute, Pistols and All, They
Reb Columbia Avenue Grocer

Three masked and armed bandits held
up n butcher shop last night and col-
lected enough te pay for their gaso-
line, nnd no mere.

The .hop Is that of William H. Pher.
ten. 1710 Columbia avenue. At 9:30
o'clock nn automobile stepped nt the
doer. It contained four men. Ne at-
tention wns paid te the machine nnd
the men waited until the last customer
had left the store.

Then they adjusted masks ever their
faces, drew revolvers, and entered the
place. There were two clerks en duty,
William A. Rich and Edward Muldoon.
"Hands up I" the clerks were ordered.
They ebecd nnd were backed into the
rear of the store where one of the ban-
dits kept them covered. Anether watched
the front doer. The mnn nt the wheel
of the meter kept the engine running
nnd ever thing ready for a quick get
away, i

The fourth bandit went through the
cash register. He pulled out th,e drawer i

and shoeK the mncmnc, but nil be could
find wns about ?!" in bills and change.
Backing from the store the men ran te
the machine, which speeded out ln

avenue.
The police of the Nineteenth and Ox-

ford streets station were notified, but
no trace of the robbers could be found.

WIFE DEAD; MAN GONE

Weman's Head Crushed Find
Hammer Beside Bedy
Lam I..H.1 nMlultml In , L 1. 1nu n-- i uvan nufMii-- in, tun wiiiiy

of Mrs. Mamie Mesby, colored, thirty- -
eight. waH found this morning in hen
home, Fertv-clght- h street near Pnschnll
avenue. The police nrc for ,

her husband, "Bey" Mesby. i

Patrolman Francesco, of the Slxty-lift- ii

street and Woodland n venue sta-
tion, was htanding nt Forty-sevent- h

sirrci iijiu iiiu a uti-iiui--
, wjicit u mail I

t61d thlm there was trouble In the Ter- -
ii street ueusc. rriuiresce round

the woman stretched across u bed in
the second-stor- y back room. A ham-
mer was nlongslde the body. The weninn
wns pronounced dead at Mercy, Hos-
pital.

Other occupants of the house told
the police they heard quarreling. A
few moments later Mesby ran down- -
ftniws, jumped eter the hack fence nnd......... . ,if i .i.. u.itu..iUiBapin:nrPi uuwu mi uwirunu irucus.

LEAP FROM BEDROOM

Twe Women, One Sixty-five- , Hurt In

Jump te Escape Flames
Twe women escaped probable death

this morning during a fire in a dwelling
nt 2134 Webster street. The women,
both colored, nrc Mrs. Lucy Lewis,
sixty-fiv- e years old, nnd Miss Clara
Clinten, a relative.

After making a vain effort te escape
by way of a stairway, Mrs. Lewis, te

her j cars, jumped from the win-
dow. She missed n blanket held by
neighbors and struck the sldewalK,
breaking her left leg. Miss Clinten

htr out the window nnd also
'R(,uck the sidewalk. She received "se-er- c

i,0dil.v injuries. Beth women were
taken te the Polyclinic Hospital.

The lire causeu bdeui si-t- iu damage.

FLEE FIRE IN NIGHT ATTIRE

$1000 In Furniture Burns Fate
Blocked Insurance Protection

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Kerllng were
driven into the htrwt in their night-cleth- w

enrly this morning when the
husband nwolce und; smellcd emylJe in
their home. U30 French street. They
worn en red fcr by neighbors whlle lire-ine- n

extlnirnlMifil the blaze, whleh
(turtPil in the cellar from it defecthe
line.

About 5I0IKI weitli or minmire ns
(siieel. l.ufl wi-c- Mr. K r Iiib t- -

lied tin ulllet of n tiie ilibiliiiiiee eeni'
jinny mil Iute'id. d ti Iiimiiv his fiirnl-ti- n

c. but liostpeuril It when he found'
thu 0 III co t lowed.

Fined for Cruelty te Horses
Ter nllenlng his team te stand m

the cold, unprotected, bamuci t'lnbKy,
,120 Perter street, wib lined ?5 In
Camden police court this mernlnc. The
charges were brought by Harry fledlne,'
representing the Camden Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty te, Animals.

Creditors of the bankrupt brokerage
firm of Chandler nrothers&Oe. rriet to-

day in the office of Jehn M. Hill, referee,
and voted upon the proposal of E. 8. Lit-
tle, New Yerk member of the firm, that
he pay ever Jn cash $.125,000 ni his share
of the firm's indebtedness. Indications
nre that the proposal wilt lie ncccpted.
although the etlng will net be con-
cluded for several dej 9.

The total payments by Sir. Little
may total nearly &400.AO0 under the
plan, accerdlns te J. Heward Itebcr.
attorney for the trustee. The largest
creditor se far voting against the pkn
Is Hnrrv Sinclair, an oil man, who Is
owed $700,000.

"Mr. Little has proposed a composi-
tion of claims against him of 5325,000,"
wild Mr. Hill. "That means n profit
for the creditors, no matter hew much
of that amount Is obtained. He prem-
ises te pay .$10,000 before Mnrch Ifi.
similar sums June 15 nnd September
15, and $20,000 December 15, nnd each
three months therenfter tthtll the sum
is paid. If he pays part, nnd de-
faults en the balance, what he tins paid
in belongs te the creditors, nlid he Is
net released from lib civil obligation.
Fer creditors te vete they must have
filed pioef of claim."

Proposal Is Unique
The situation wns then explained by

Mr. Itebcr, in response te questions
from the dozen or mere creditors pres-
ent nt the meeting.

"This is unique in the history of
bankruptcy law," he said. "I de net
think such nn offer under the circum-
stances lias ever been made before.

"Ordinarily, under the law, if he pays
the nmeunt he efTcrs, he then gets back
nil the assets of the bankrupt estate.
In this ense Mr. Little permits te rcmnln
In the bnnkrupt cstnte all the nsscts
of bis partners nnd his individual assets,
te go te the creditors. In ndditlen, he
will enrn or get in the future S.123,000
and hand It ever te the creditors.

"All he asks is that lie be individually
released from any further liability en
claims proved against the bankrupt cs-

tnte. lie offers this, believing he can
de it. If he cannot, and falls down,
and only nn.vs SlfiO.000. sav. he is net
discharged from liability, but we nre
$150,000 te the geed. There is no way
of losing, and we hope te wlri.

About $400,000 Assets
"nis individual nsscts include a

$05,000 mortgage on the home in Leng
Islnnd that stands in the name of his
seu. I think thnt mortgage is geed. I
think we will get in addition the value
of the mortgage, or $05,000. se if it
works out, we win rcccive close onto
$400,000 from Mr. Little, which we
would net receive otherwise. As n mnt-te- r

of fact, Mr. Little has told me he
wilt net wait, but will begin sending
$2000 n week in advance.

It is of the utmost Importance that
nil who knew of this matter sign up, for
it n proet of claim Is tiled and net
voted it counts 'nay.' I bae 350 cred-
itors whom I represent, who vete
'ycaV "

Spencer Ervln, nn attorney repre-
senting Anten Torclle, u claimant te
the extent of $1185, nsked why Mr.
Little hnd made this offer.

"He said te me," bnld Mr. Itebcr,
"that In his conduct of the New Yerk of-f- ie

he had been n feel, and inconsequence
lets of money had been lest, und it was
up te them nil te help make it right,
lie said he wants te de us much as he
can. He has lurge earning enpneity. T

nxca tuc amount nt .fa.uuu ami told
him I thought thnt would be about
right."

"It's n very decent proposal," re-
marked Ervin.

It was further said by Mr. Hill that
Little's present assets nre Insurance
policies of face vnlue 0f $30,000, auto-
mobiles wertli $3500 und cash in bank.
$1715.

HANGS SELF'TO BEDPOST

Lancaster Ave. Ledger Said te Have
Been Despondent at Idleness

Lee Sweeney, "twenty-thre- e years
old, n ledger nt "624 Lancaster avenue,
committed suicide last night by hang-in- ,-

lihnhelf. Tie U'fifi feiinrl uf 11 .'nlAi.
by his landlady, Mrs. Mary Kraua, sus-
pended from n bedpost by u strap.

The man had been out of work fei
some time. Police say he was despond-
ent ever this fact and because of nt

quarrels with his landlady, pre-
sumably about rent.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
IfiE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

UtO WaJnut airt
HO OUR'

75c Heme-Cooke- d Dinner
1 M. te A P. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut St.

JCinN O. II. MKYEIlH, fretv

Steel Lockers,
Shelving 8s Sheet

efWli.HTui.1 Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.

EiUbllthcd 1854
1923 Oermaoteam Avt Phlldelplil

v2Ks3sw.

' for Automobiles
When your windshield
or body light break
drive your car te our
factory for prompt re-
placement service.

Rtaienabtt Prhtt
Btit Quality

Found. d 1864
HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th ud W.lpal
PHILADELPHIA

(
, Let us suggest a slogan
or trade-mar- k for your
goods. It will be a geed

investment.

Tub Helmes Press, Printers
1315-7.- 9 Chcrrr Strut

PhllidclphU

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Park Farm
Sweet Spiced
Cucumber
Rings

I
20-0- 1. rr

Jar Oei.

55c $6.25
Cucumber Relish, Jar, 30c
Plckle Melange, " 55c
Chew Chew, " 55c

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sti.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

The Philadelphia Entrance te

' 7X4-71- 6 FIFTH AVENUE .56fc5t Sts., N.Y.
mts-Tttrlte- n

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

Our Annual January
Clearance Sales

Are New in Progress Offering
Values in Gidding Fashions

That Are Unprecedented

EMBRACING

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS, SUITS

COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

Wk

Spring Fashions of Superb Gidding
fdr Resort wear arc

daily front our New Yerk and Paris Salens

Ne Furniture Sale Gives Se for Your Meney as This

Liiide February Sale
Savings 10 to 50 Per Cent en Our Original Lewest Prices

Count your pennies. Times and conditions it. Don't de
necessities, but be sure you get the best value for every dollar

you spend. Yeu can't do it unless you make careful comparisons. This
is a time for sharp looking and keen judgment.

Many February Furniture Sales will befog your mind with exag-
gerated statements and false values. Quality will be subordinated te
price. Indiscriminate buying will be followed by lasting regrets. Ne
one store can insure the most for your money. Yeu must sec and com-
pare furniture and prices before you can be certain.

Kg ffifllfaB EjbYp H h Pi ilwiW

This is the one big store outside the high-re- nt district. that net only
undersells every ether store, but shows you the most comprehensive
assortment of only reliable and guaranteed furniture and fleer

coverings.
Why? The answer is se simple and the reason se apparent thateyena child can understand it. Our inexpensive location, well outside thedistrict of outrageous rentals, our huge warehouses only a square awayour enormous stocks and immense volume of business, our exceedingly

low overhead expenses, our one-lin- e, store facilities fe easy handling anddelivery, cash policy with no losses, all contribute te the startling
saving of $150,000 a year, which enormous sum we give our customersm lowest prices.

In striking contrast te these' marked SAVINGS the big centrally-loc-
ated stores stand out with their staggering overhead expensestheir astounding their tremendous payrolls, their great les nureturned goods, their costly red tape and high-price- d lest mnfin,,WHICH TIIE BUYERS OF FURNITURE AT THEIR 1 KADLSALES MUST PAY FOR.

Every piece of the 20,000 in this sale is reduced. We guarantee ericesbelow every ether store or back.your money And when it comes te auall"lty, we rest en comparison. Desien. material or werkmnndn u u?
fS!A!!?We.tl?re Iel, t anr UKLlcl

ether sale.
furniturevaried or extensive assortments exist

PURCHASES HELD
net quite ready for your new Fur-

niture, vc will store and insure it free.Get the benefit of the great savings.

HENRY

Pari

Char-
acter Southern arriving

Much

demand
without

our

losses,

made than
m anymere

OPEN EVENINGS
Meudaii, Wednesday and FridauConic carlu te insure prompt attentionas the store is se crowded after S o'clock

LINDE, Sf&Sc"r

tv.-- 'WIT'

for $75
"Just try me," you say. All right-lis- ten

te this.

We are new selling-fin- e quality suits
and overcoats that were made te sell
en an average of 33 co higher for

$23
representing savings that will make it
worth while for you te buy right new
that suit or overcoat you need.

Our Mid-Wint-er

REDUCTIONS
are from previous Super-Valu- e prices!

'PETIRT'S
AND hew magnificent they arc these
big, elegant, plaid-bac- k overcoats of
beautiful, deep pile woolens with a
luxurious feel and the warmth of a
blanket. You'll want one the minute
you see them.

TALK about suits! The widest and
most desirable diversity of patterns
imaginable from light colored fancy
and neat mixtures te dark, substantial,
conservative styles that arc always
geed.

$23 $33 $43

ALSO REDUCED!
SPORT SUITS FOR OUTDOOR
IFINTER ACTIVITIES AND RE-
LAXATIONS.

TROUSERS HUNDREDS OF
HANDSOME PATTERNS AND
SHADES.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

GOOD

$33 43

AS

Get Scat

The Chemical National Bank of New Yerk, in
its fascinating advertisements of the early history
of that old and solid institution, tells of an in-cide- nt

where all kinds of money were refused
by a suspicious ticket seller but one. That one
was a Chemical Bank Nete "as geed as geld", as
the suspicious payee remarked.

The chances arc that that particular note was
engraved en Crane's paper. At least an old day
book says that the Chemical Bank was buying
Crane's Bank Nete paper about that time.

Of course it was the words "Chemical Bank"
engraved en the paper that made it geed as
geld, but surely Crane's paper shines with a sort
of reflected glow since it was the paper chosen
by the bank whose notes were as geed as geld.

100 selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Banknotes 022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

Engagement
Anna Maud Hallam

AMI

Alfaretta Hallam
Witherspoon Auditorium

Juniper nnd Walnut Strccta
iim.inmm,

Saturday, January 28th
3:00 P. M. and 8sl5 1 M.

Crowds Turned Away Ilcfere
Come Early If Yeu

$

GOLD
000

Expect te a
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